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ABSTRACT

The optlcal properties of anorphous hydrogenated Sit-* Ge*

thin fllûs, prepared by the radlo frequency sPuttering tech-

nique have been measured over the range of conposítlon

0.0<x<1.0 at wavelengths of 0.35pm< À <2.65Un, by sPectropho-

tonetry and ell-ÍpsoneÈry. Both the index of refractÍon (n)

and the extinctlon coefficient (k) were observed to be dis-

persive over Èhls range of I In general Èwo peaks in n

were observed, with one peak believed to be below the opti-

ca1 absorptlon edge, wh11e k exhibits at least one Peak'

wlth structure at the longer wavelengths. The Photon energy

at these peaks ls dependent upon the conPoaition (x) of the

a: S1r_* Ge* (H) naterial through approxlmaÈ1y linear re1âtion-

ships.

On the basis of the data for n and k' the real and lnagi-

nary parts of the dlelectric constant r and the absorPtion

coefficient (o,) of these fllms have been deterrnined. An in-

terpretation of the dieLectric constant 1s presented in

terns of the exclton-like behavior of bound electron-hoIe

pairs and carrier-trap pairs. The optlcal absorPtion coef-

flclent exhibits a tafl structure indicative of localized

stâtes near the band edges. AssurnÍng a Pârabolic density of

states v¡lthin the bands ' the oPtical gap (E ) has been
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extracted. The dependence of Eopt upon conposition x wâs

obs erve d, with Eopt! 1.5 eV for a:Sf(H) decreasing 1Ínearly

to E .=0.7 ev for a:Ge(H).
opt

The electronic propertles of these nateriaLs (dark con-

ducÈivity and photoconductlvlty ) have also been measured en-

ptoying phase-sensltlve detectLon Èechniques, as functions

of tenperature (T), wavelength (À ), optical flux denslty

(F ), and conposition (x). From the tenPeraÈure dependence
o

of the dark conductivlty, the acÈlvation energy was deter-

mined and found to deerease monoÈonica1ly with lncreasing x.

The photoconductivlty was found to be proportional to Fo at
r/.

Iolr intensities (mononolecular recornbínation) and to Fo' at

hlgh lntensity (bturolecular recornbinatÍon). A well defined

actlvation energy of about 0.35 eV was obtained fron the

tenperature dependence of the Photoconductivity a¿ À =0.6328

Ilnr for snal1 values of x. The oPtlcal gap was extracted

frou the spectral dependence of the Photoconductlvlty, and

corresponded well with that obtained fron the optical meas-

ureÍìents. An interpretation of the electronic denslty of

states is advanced on the basis of a modified Davis-Mott

rnodel for the dens fty of sÈates in thfs naterial.
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INTRODUCTION

The optleal and electrical properties of amorphous s111con,

germaniun and slllcon-gernaniun aIloy thln.f ilms are of con-

s ide rable int eres t ln the dlagnos is of the energy distribu-

tion of electronic states Ín these materials. this in tuïn

relates di rect 1y to the sui tabi 1i ty of the f ilrns for photo-

voltaÍc applicatlons, in partlcular for potential Low-cost

solar ce11s.

0ver the past decade considerable inProvenenÊ in anorp-

hous (Si) serniconductor devices has been achieved, prinarily

due to the díscovery of doping control [20]. The nost im-

portant difficulty to overcone was the high density of

states in Èhe gap produced by natural defects. The high

density of gap states pinned the Ferml 1eve1, thereby naking

doplng difficult 1f not irnposslble. The density of these

defects, of whieh the dangling bond was assumed to be the

prouinent prototype (although not the exelusive cause) was

reduced by deposition or annealing at higher temperatures.

However the moat signiffcant improvemenÈ in reducing the

density of defect sÈates cane f rorn the accidentâ1 or fortui-

tous addition of hydrogen in the Preparatlon of the sample.

It wâs thought hydrogen easily formed covalent Si-H bonds

thereby shiftlng states from deep 1n the gap Ínto the vâ-
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Ience band (saturation of dangling bonds). The reducÈion in

the density of gap states facllltated doplng c,ontrol which

subsequently lead to the development of useful semiconductor

devices (rnany of r¡hlch are in the research phase).

The optical and eleetronie ProPerties of anorphous sill-

con (s:SÍ) and anorphous gerxûanium (a:Ge) f1lns have been

extensively lnvestlgated ând a great deal- of exPerimental

infornation is available for fflns prepared under a wide va-

riety of fabrication conditions t1-61. The present study

extends the earlier work 1n several ways: I ) Both the real

and lrnaginary components of the refractive index (n and k)

are measured over a wlde range of photon energy. This ls

accomplished using spectrally-resolved ellipsonetry which

unlike oÈher techniques, .,a11ows n to be deterroined in the

hlgh absorption reglon '(where k Ís large); 2) The composi-

tlon (x) of the hydrogenated amorphous S11-* G"* thln filmê

1s a variable in these experinents; and 3) the photocondue-

tlvity is measured as a function of tenPeraturer composltion

(x), optical intensity and wavelength of excitation' which

provides lnsighÈ lnto both the electronlc strucÈure and

probable transport proP ert ies .

One of the mos t interes ting and fnPortant problens con-

cernlng amorphous naterial6 is how and why the electronic

structure 1n non-crystalllne forn differe f ro!û that 1n crys-

talllne form. A great deal of literature has concentrated

on a:Si and a:Ge utder various fabrlcation and exPerimental
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conditlons tl-l3l . so far relativly 11tt1e has been re-

porÈed about the properÈies of anorphous sí1icon-germaniun

alloys II4]. Beaglehole and zâvetova [15] were !he first to

report the neasurenent of the absorption edge of such a1loy

f ilrns fabrlcated by vâcuum evaporatlon. They found that the

absorptlon edge and characteristics of the broad absorption

band varled linearly L'ÍÈh a11oy corìposlt1on. Later, Cheval-

11er et a1. [16] reported that the optlcal band gap of hy-

drogenated a: Si-Ge a11oy filns prepared by radio frequency

glow discharge also varles l1nearly rrith the a11oy composi-

tion.

0ne of the earller sÊudies of the p ho t o conduct lvi ty of

a:Si(H) were those by Spear eÈ a1. Í22r231, which r^rere made

in conjunctlon with fleld effect measurenents 1n order to

deduce an appropriate model for the dens ity of states. More

recently opÈica11y induced conductlvity changes have been

studied by Stabler and Wronskl [34], to determine the effecÈ

of prolonged optÍca1 exposure on the photoconductlvlty. 0ne

of the nost recent studies by Dong e! a1. II9] lnvo1ves. the

sysÈenatic study of the electrical propertles of

a:Si. Ge (H) thln f ilrûs. Their studies indicate that filnsl-X X

with 0.18(x(0.25 may prove to be nost lmportant in Èerms of

phot ovo lt aic energy converslon.

This sÈudy presents Êystenatic daÈa concernlng Èhe opti-

cal and electrical propertles of hydrogenated arnorphous

Si l_*G"* a11oys. The hydrogenated anorphous Stl_* G"* filns

- vi i I



were deposlted onto glass êubstraÈes by radlo frequency

(r.f. ) spuftering ln a sputtering gas contalnfng Ar with e1-

ther 5'A or 25% Hr. An interpreca!1on of the electronic den-

sity of states 1s advanced in Èerns of a ¡rodif ied Davis-Mott

nodel Il].

Chapter I presents an overvle¡,¡ of amorphous naÈêria1s

wlth emphasis oi sllicon-11ke maÈerials, including back-

ground material necessary to descrlbe electrical and optical

phenomena. Chapter 2 presents and discusses results ob-

tained fron the optical neasurements of n and k on

a:S11_x Ge*(lt) thln films. Chapter 3 Presents and discusses

the results obtained fron the electrical measurments. Chap-

ter 4 presents the conclusíons deduced from the optical and

elect rical me as urene nÈ s.
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ChaPter I

AN OVERVIEW OF AMORPHOUS SEMICONDUCTORS

I.1 TEE STATE

Anorphous semiconducËors are characterlzed by the rePetitlon

of one or more basic molecular unlts wlthou! the structure

âssociated !rith any lnfinite Periodic array' That is anorp-

hous materlals lack long range order of cons tltuent aÈons ,

but Èhey are not conPletely disordered on the aÈomlc scale

eiÈher. There exl8ts strong correlation ordering up to

thlrd or forÈh neares t nelghborF with respect to bond angle

and bond 1-ength. It is thls lack of long range order to-

gether wlth the nalntaLned short range order which gives the

aroorphous solld many of 1ts lnteresting characterlstics' It

ls the shorÈ range order that ls tesponsible for opÈical ab-

sorptl.on edges and activated electrical conductiviÈ1es '

Many amorphous solids are a combination of fu1ly coordi-

nated and defect.íve amorphous states. For example amorphous

s11ícon or germânium generally display fourfold (tetrahe-

dral ) coordfnaÈion as 1n the cry s tal; the contrÍbution to

Èhe defective anorphous state rnalnly arises fron the Prepa-

ratlon Èechnlque. A great deal of research 1s being done

relating the strugtural features to the oPtical and elecËri-

cêl propert ies.



Nearest neighbor bond length and bond angle fluctuatlonÊ

give rlse to s t rong eLe cÈ ronlc scattering and short coher-

ence length of wave functlons ' Under these "i'"t't"t"""u"
thenonentunselectionrulebreaksdown'creatlngoneofthe

nost ÍEporÈant dlfferences between the crystalline and

amorphous Phases.

In rnany of the fully coordinated arnorphous sol-ids the

preservaËÍon of shor! range order is responslble for an "en-

ergy Bâptt, somewhat sinilar to their crystalline counter-

parts. Near the band edges fluetuations in âtonic conflgu-

ration are acco¡npanted by fluctuatlons in potential seen by

an elect.ron. These fluctuations are responsible for band-

tails of localized 8Èates. Transítionê between localized

s tates are allowed only to the exÈenÈ that there is sPatial

overlap of the localized vtave functions, whereas trans ltions

betweenlocallzedanddelocallzedstatesbeyondthenoblliËy

edges are stronglY all-owed [17 ] .

Properties of f uJ-ly coordinated arnorphous solids are nod-

lfied when defectlve naterials are consÍdered'

t.2

1.2

In

and

HE DENSITY OF ES

I The CrYstalline CaEe

the perfect crystal the potentlal ís perf ect 1y Periodic'

aB a conÊequence of the Bloch Èheorem the one electron

functions are of the form

,, (r) = ûtn(r) = "iktuk',(.)
(I.I)

2
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The wave vector k 1s in the firs t Br i 1lou 1n zone ' UOn(r)

has the periodlcity of the crystal, and n ls the band index'

The rnagnitude of rl ts of the saroe order everywhere and the

Iong rânge phase coherence is retained. Thus a1l wave func-

tions are ttextendedtt. These are the elgenfunctlons of

Schroginger's wave equation with correspondlng eigenvalues

n=En(k). These eigenvalues are the electron energies which

fall lnto quasl-continuous bands (Ín the linit of large nurn-

bers of atoms ) of allowed energy seParaÈed by forbldden

gaps. The density of states also exhlblt EL2 dependence,

w1Èh slngularitles at the band edges.

The extended nature of the s tates and the sharp band edg-

e6 are a di rect cons equence of the Perf ect t rans la t ional or-

der of the cry6 tal

1.2.2 Anderson Lo callzatlon and the AmorDhous State

When sufflcient disorder exists, buÈ short range order 1s

naintained, there exist solutions to Schrodinger's wave

equation which are noÈ extended but are localized in sPace'

Thls was proved by Anderson t18] 1n 1958. The wave fune-

tfons corresponding Èo localized states are of the form

rf (r) = rf 
n r(r) exp (-or) (r.2)

l,ühere q 1s defined such thaÈ exp(-ar) ts the

the wave functfon decays wlth dlstance' Mott

have postulated thaÈ localized and extended

co-exíst aÈ the sane energY.

rat e at which

and Davis tl1

3

staÈes cannoÈ



The separation of localized and extended staÈes occurs at

a critlcal energy Ec (or Ev) and 1s defined as follows

<or > = o {E<Ec)

(r.3)
* û (E>Ec) @ T=oK

where oE is the conductivj.tY due to stâtes aÈ energY

lnply a dlscontinuity lnThe âbove defínitlon does

E.

the

Ec

If

not

Fordens ity of states -N(E)

is ref e rred to as the

the aEorphous semiconductor

"rnobllity edge" after Cohen [19]

Èhe decay parameter o, has the folIowlng forn [1]

Ec E

)"
(1.4)

(r.s)

0c((I
o Ec

the wave functions near Ec have strong overlaP. When E=Ec'

c¿ tends to zero and the states becorne extended. At this

point the conductivtty ean be calculated and is called the

!ûinimun netallic conducÈivltl ( o*.n ). According to Mott and

Davis Ill, 1f or.r., exists the conductfvity oE should show a

dlscontlnulty at Ec. The ninlrnum uretallic conductivity has

been shor,¡n to be approxinatlY

0.026e2
4taõ

m lTl

rvhere a is the interatonic spacing

4



1.2.3 Models

The density of 6tates renaÍns a valid concepÈ Ín undersEand-

íng anorphous materials. WiÈh the Presence of short rânge

order in arnorphous seniconductors Èhe essential features of

the erystalllne phase are approxiEatly preserved. Along

rríth retaining these crystalline features r gap 8!ates exisÈ

as a consequence of defects and due to a lack of long range

order.

An early model proposed was the Cohen-Frltzsche-0vshlnsky

nodel t19l in 7969. The C-F-0 nodel consisted of ta11

states whlch extended across the gaP in a structureless dÍs-

trlbution. These tails of localized 6taÈes could Èhen over-

lap and pln the Ferrnl level near the niddle of the gap. An-

other concept inÈroduced at that time was the exlstence of

mobillty edges. The mobllity edge was defined as the criti-

cal energy whÍch .separated exÈended ând 1ocâ1ized states.

The gap beÈween the nobility edges ¡¡as defined as the mobl1-

lty gap. There is considerable evidence for the exlstence

of nobility edges but Èhe existence of deep Èai1 states is

now consldered unlikely in most amorphous seniconductors.

4 The Davis-MotÈ Modelt.2
The

by

Davis-MotÈ nodel is based on the requirements demanded

experinental results, prlmâr11y the Plnning of the Ferni

at a finlte density of 6 taÈes. This f íni.te dens ity of

at Ef was postulâted to rêsu1t from defects in the

leve1

states

5



atomlc netsTork (dangllng bonds, volds, bent bonds,

vacancles, etc. ). The defecÈs gÍve rise :" 
LocalÍzed

states wíth energies deep 1n the energy gaP' in additlon to

the band tal1s which result from the absence of long-range

order. In the Davis-Mott model the talls of local-ized

staÈes fron the conduction and valence bands extend only a

few tenÈhs of an electron volt ínto the forbidden gap' The

energy levels Ec and Ev stilI def ine a nobi lÍ ty gaP, that ls

Ec and Ev €eparaÈe the l-ocalized and extended states ' MotE

has suggested that at the transitlon fron extended to 1ocal-

ized states (a translÈion nade abrupt by screeníng effects)

Èhe ûobi 1i ty drop s by s eve ral o rde rs of Eagnltude, producing

a mobi 1i ty edge.

A rnodlf ied Davls-Motc nodel contains bands of aecePÈor

and donor-like defect stâtes; Èhese bands nay contain a wide

range of 1oca1lzed state densitiesr wlth various degrees of

overlap between the states. E¡ should 1ie between, the two

bands if they do not overlap, or be plnned between then 1f

Èhey do overlaP.

Experlmental results by Spear et a1' l20-241 have shown

that there exlsts a local denslty of defect related states

approxinaÈ1y 1.2 eV below Ec in r.f. glow dÍscharge produeed

amorphous silicon. This result was derlved fron field ef-

fect measurenents and was corroberaÈed by photoconductiviÈy

experlnents.

6



The interpreta!1on of experimental data ls deeply related

to the denslty of states. From Èhe Davts-Mott, Dodel there

exlst three processes for conduction. Each type of conduc-

tion will domLnate 1n a specific temPerature range; this

subject w11l forn the next sectlon of the dlscussion'

I .3 ELECTRICAL TRANSPORT

As nentioned prevÍously the nobility edge ís ân lnPortant

concept underlying anorphous aemiconductors. The mobí1Íty

edges separate extended and locallzed states in the valence

and conduct lon bantls (locallzed s tates origlnaÈe due to lack

of long r ange order).

The conductlon above and below the nobilíty edge v¡Í11 be

consÍdered for non-degeneraEe conditíons. Non-degeneracy

implies, for n-tyPe semlconductors r that the Fernl energy Ef

fs many kT below thë conductlon band nobility edge and also

belolr E,,where E^ 1s the rninirnum energy of the tail states'
A¡1

This conditlon ínsures that the carrier concenLratlons at Ec

and E folLow Bolt.znan statistlcs.
A

I .3. I Conduc t ion in Extended SÈates

Much of the f o11o\{ing dlscusslon has been adapted from Mott

and Davís Il], Nagels [25] and l-tott [26]. If the Fernl lev-

eI is close enough to the extended sÈêtes or Èhe tenperature

1s high enough, such Èhat a sufftclent nurnber of carriers

are Ín the extended states above Ec (or below Ev in the p-

7



type case) the conducÈiv1ty rnay be expressed as follows (1f

electron conduction 1s belng consldered)

16
o.= I er,¡(¡)p(n).krâf(E)/âEdE (1.6)

Jr"

where N(E) ls Èhe density of stâtes with Þ(E) and f(E) being

the nobllity and FerrnL functfon at energy E. Assuming a

constanË denslty of states and a constant nobility Eqn'I'6

reduces to

o = eN (Ec ) kTÞ cexP

The number of electrons ln extended states 1s given by

l-(ec - ur) 
|

l-----ir- f
(r.7)

(r.8)n = N(Ec)kT exp
(*:-tt)

Assunlng N(Ec) to be approxlmately (N(E))/3' Eqn.1.7 can be

rrrrltten as

[-(n" - r.) ]
o = o(Ec)exP I __T.I =l

where Ít f o l1ows that

o(Ec) = e<N(E)>r, kT/3 = o .c man

Mott defined o(¡c) as onin and denoted this

minlnum netaltic conductivlty. Froxn Mott's

CornparÍng Eqn. 1.1I and

t- o.o26e' ( 1 .1 1)= r-ra

l.l0 the rnobllity nay be wrltten as

(r.e)

(i.10)

quânt i ty as the

derlvation

o
man

( l. t 2)- 0.075e
uc = ã;:TG>kr

8



If N(E) 1s wrltten as t/(a2 s), recal1lng that a is the

1nÈeratonlc spacing and B 1s the bandwidth' then

t
0.075 e a'B- ãkr

(i.r3)u'c

SelecÈing typÍeal values of B and a, fc= lOcn2/v's. this es-

timated value of !c corresponds to a nean free path lees

than the interatonlc sPaclng. Cohen's 1,27 I derivation'

assuning dÍffusive conduction yields the Barûe tenperature

dependence. Thus the conductivíty can be expressed as

/-s=i¿l (r.,4)o=om.nexp\ * /

Expresslng Ec-Ef as a llnear funcÈion of tenperature

Ec -Ef -E(o) -yT (l'Is)

a plot of lno versus t/T y1elds an actlvâtion energy E(0)

provided lno versus I/T is 1lnear over the tenperature range

where extended state conduction domlnates. The o intercePt

wí 11 then ylel d o-,- exp(y/k).- ntn

L.3.2 Coriduction 1n the Band Tall.s

1.3.2.1 Nearest Nelghbor HopPing Ín the Band Tâlls

In the band talls !ùhere the ¡¡ave funcÈíons are localized,

(o(E))=0; this inplies that the ÈransPort of carriers can

only occur by therrnally activated (phonon assisted) hoppÍng'

If electron conductlon is belng consÍderedr transport can

occur f rorn one localized state to another htlth the enl-sslon

9



or absorptlon of a phonon or of nultÍpl"e Phonons. Processes

1n which the energy of the electron is increased are rate

deterniniûg. If two sltes are at a dlstance R f rorn each

other, and the v¡avefunctlons have a decay paraneter o' such

that dR<l (strong overlap of wave functions, weak localiza-

tions ), then the Probabillty of electron hopplng nay be cal-

culated as follows:

The probabllity (frequency) that an electron jumps fron

one Iocalized sÈate Ëo another wlth the abs orP tion of a pho-

non may be expressed as [25]

v = vpHexp[_2o,R _ hr/kT] (1.16)

where v-,, ls Èhe phonon frequency ând W is Èhe energy dlf-
P'¡

ference between the two states. If oR<<1 ' thaf is 1f overlap

is sÈrong ( v fs large), hopping processes to nearest neigh-

bor sltes will determíne the dtffuslon coefficient. In thls

case Il],

o = | uo"n2"*p [-2cR - w/kr] (1.17)

The nobllity can !hen be obtalned fron the Einstein relatlon

., = êD (1.I8)
"kT

It 1s then expected that the rnobl1lty wilI be of the forn

I,ù(E)
TT

l- R2 I
pHe kr exP 

\
(1.19)

10



r,rhere F(E)=2eRkT*I,ù=l,I f or ct R(1 . For a phonon f requency of

v-r, =10I3 Jl and w''kT the noblIlty is on the order ofpn

10-2 cn2 /V. s at roon tenperature. Thus Èhe mobiliÈy is seen

to drop by 2 orders of nagnltude when golng frour extended to

localized states, supportÍng Mott's argument for the exis-

tence of a rûob111ty gap.

The above analy s 1s 1s bas ed on neares t-ne igh bor hopping

conduc t ion. Mott has p os tula t ed that nea re s t-nelghbor f ixe d

range hopping can only occur v,'hen the total range of loca1-

ized tail states is conparable to kT, whereas the extent of

the localizèd ta11 states 1s belleved Èo be s few tenths of

an electron vo1t. Also 1n the above analysls there appears

to be a contradictlon; narnely, neares È-neighbor conduction

takes pl-âce when oR))I, ¡vhich inplles strong locålizatÍon,

rrhereas the above analysis assunes r¡eak localizatÍon.

Mott's treatnent of variable-range hopping conductlon 1n the

band talls of Locallzed states tends to clear these contra-

d i et ions up.

ll



1.3,2.2 VarlâbIe Range Hopplng in a Tail of Locallzed
SÈates

If one assumes an energy dependence

s tâtes in the tåi1 of local-Ízed states

the followlng form [ 1 ]

N(E)=s1¡-t^rn

L

N(E vo

for the dens lty

between Ec and EO

of

of

(1.20)

the spatlal separatlon aE betr,Teen the localized states is
given by I I ]

3
aE (r.2r)

where Vo characterizes the dlsorder. In the tail of 1oca1-

ized sÈates aU)ar and is shown sehematicaly as a function of

energy in Fig. l.l . The spatial extènt of overlap of 1o-

calized sÈate wave functions will also vary with energy as

6hown ln Flg. 1.I .

E
c -t

AE

E^ I

Figure 1.1:a)Density of states N(E) at the edge of the conduction
band with a range ÀE of localized states; b)Vaïiation
with energy of the average separation between local-
ized states; c)Variation with energy of the decay
length o of the localized state wave functions,

N cr'
à_

ir
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Figure l.l 1s drawn such that o-l-à co at E=Ec (states becor¡e

extended, sÈrong overlapping), and q varies as (nc-¡)s )

such that o,-l ls approxlnatly consta'nt deep in Èhe taÍ1.

According to Mott and Davis [1j and cranr and Davis [28],
hopping 1s consldered variable range type; their analysis

f o11ows.

The energy En at whtch the nunbers of carrlers is rnaxlnum

1s de Êe rmf ned from

N(E)=c(¡-Ðnf(E) (r .22)

whlch yields Erû=EA+nkT. The denstty of sÈates at En ís g1v-

en by,

(1.23)

where N(Ec) is the density of srares at the nobiliry edge

and An=Ec-EA. Agaln the hopplng probablltty around En is

written as

N(En) = c(nKr)n = N(8") (#)"

u = ,pH ""n (-zon - "rr,.r) (1 .24)

where R and I,ù - are the variable-range hopping d1sÈance and
1

energy. The hopping energy W, 1s wrirten aE 3/4Tr É ftlnr¡,

r¡Íth N(En) given by Eqn.l.23. The hopping probabillty can

be naxinized to yield the following expressions for R and W1

tll

-4 9 (A¡) n. = *,ìGJ""**t

i.J

(1.2s)



1
z^ ^3

or, = i (stã kT3-nAE o3

trn\ (u")
(1.26)

The ref o re the hopplng probabilÍty \dilI vary as

(t.27)

An estfnate of the hoppíng length and energy can be ob-

talned uslng n=l (linear tail states ), A E=0.3eV, o-1 =10 Å,

N(Ec)=2x102I cm-s eV-I and T=300 K. The resultlng hopPing

length and energy are R=30.5 Å and Wt=0.05 ev. It should be

noted that R is considerably larger than aU, slnce aE is ap-

proximately l8 Å at an energy I kT above E.

The relation to the nobility follows f rorn the Einstein

relaÈ1on

,' = eD
'hop kT where (1.28)

[r,r, 9 aEno3 ìzlv = vpuexp 

1 
tu, o 

-j

t=lvn2
t)

Thus u. =1v n2 /.nop 
6

mobi 1Í ty in the

ture dependence

kT where R 1s obt.ained f rorn

conduct ion band tail êhould

of the followlng form

Eqn.1.25. The

have a tenpera-

-n*3
2

lhop = cupHT E:<P

Due to Èhe uncertainty of the temPeraËure dePendence of vpH

ln Èhe pre-exponentfal factor of Eqn. I .29 the nagnitude of

the nobillty ls difficulÈ to estinate for variable-range

hopping 1n Èhe band ta1l.s. It can however be stated thaÈ

the temperature dependence of the nobilÍty does not exhibit

a slnple activatlon energy but a slope which decreases wlth

{ {'ra* t"##)å) ;(Ð},,,,,

L4 -



fa111ng tenperaÈure, such that the tangent ls ProPortÍona1

to (n+l) tlnes the true hoPPing energy.

FÍnaIly, the conductivity associeted L'ith hoþping

band tails nay be apProxlnated as

tal concent ra Èion of of eleetrons

The conductÍvity w111 conÈain

where v.. , o,
pH

be obt alned

'= vp' exP (-^* - "rrnr)

vI - are defÍned as before. The mobillty rnay
2

Èhe EfnsteÍn relation as

nêu, sth e re n'nop

(cr3 ) fn the

l-s

band

in the

the to-

talls.

the term exp (-(Em-Er) /kT.

Thls actlvated ternperature dependence wí11 normally dominate

over that f rorn the mob111tY.

f.3.3 Conductlon in Locallzed StåÈes at the trern1 Level

If the re exlsts a f ini te dens lty of de f e ct -rela ted 6tates at

the Ferrûi energy, transporÈ cân take place via (phonon as-

sÍêted) hopping near thls energy. As wÍth hoPPing in the

conduction band tall, the probabtlity of an electron Èran-

sitlon from one localized staËe to ânother at E, ls given by

(r.30)

and

froÍr

rvher e

The conductiviÈy náy be obtained f rorn nep and results in

r=åvr2
b

o = f en2vlr(nr)

= å "'*' vo"N(E¡)exe (-tot. - otrlo, 
)

eD
KT

(1.31)
u

(1.32)
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At tenperaÈures such that kT ls l-ess than half the width of

t.he defect 'band'' or if N(Et) 1s plnned bettr'een overlapping

localized states, Eqn. 1.32 leads to variable-range hopplng 
'

at least at sufflclently 1ow T. As the teriperature is lol¡-

ered the number of phonons and their average energy v¡111 de-

crease. Carriers will tend to hoP to 1ârger dlstances ln

order to find states Èhat are more ènergetlcatly favourable'

These states or sites are not 1lkeIy to be nearest-neigh-

bors. Nearest-neighbor hopplng 1s only exPected 1f oR>>1,

whieh 1s not necessarily the case. The hopping energy I'¡2 is

on the order of the bandwíth and 1s htritten as

(1.33)
,3n {nr)

Fron Eqn.I.25 ít is eas11y seen that the hoPping range R 1n-

creases with decreasing tenPerature. The derlvation of the

tenperature dependence of Èhe conductiviÈy is as follows;

At temperaËure T the elecÈron can hoP to 4lT R 
3/3as s1Èes 

'

and the hop will be to a site which Èends to nininize l.¡2'

For thls site

1
2=

u2
3

4TR3NTE^I- r'
hopping distance l=3R/ a 

' so the actuâ1 prob-

per unlt tiEe is

-2aR, - rÃ r,

(r.34)

wi th an ave rage

abi li ty of a hop

v = vPH exP

16

KT
(r.35)



0ptinlzlng thls expresslon yields

5

4

Therefore the juxrp probabillty becomes

v = vPH exP

¡¡here

R

1
3\4,'ñcr/ (r.36)

t r
't4

(I.37)

= 

" {*t't}$onductivity

wirhBo =r(+)

N(Er)

The hopping

Eqn. I .38 by

-l
4

I
4 (1.38)

(1.3e)

B

c an be obt a ined by mu 1t ip ly ing

"'N{ra)n', êuch that

R exPo I
6

2
e

B

I
T4

It should be noted that the number of electrons per unit

volume within kT of E¡ was taken as 2N(E¡)kT . B is expect-

ed to be constant over a restrlcted tenperature rânge so

ttrat N(E¡) nay be consldered constant over an energy range

of approxinâtly kT. In this range ln o veraus l/Tvq is ex-

pected to be llnear arid to thereby ÍndÍcate varÍable-range

hopping at Èhe Fermi 1eve1.

I .3.4 Conductivity Sunnary

The total conductivity is due to the sunmatlon of the indl-

vtdual nodes of conduction. Plots of 1n6 versus l/T will

lLlu6trate the temperature dependence of the conductivity 
'

wfth the appropriate actlvatfon energLes 1n vêrlous reglons

of T as shoÌrû ín Fig. 1.2 .
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Àctivatíon Ene¡gY

Ec-Ef (extended state conduction)

lno Em-E" (variable tango hopping in
' tai 1 states)

(neaiest neiShbor

at

I T'r r¿nle
l(v¿¡iable ¡ange

i hopping at Ef)

Illustration of
act.ivation

1n vs. l/T showing various
energies.

T.

Figure I .2:

r.4

1.4.1

DRIFT MOBILITY AND PIIOTOCONDUCTIV ITY

Drift !1ob11itv ånd the Effect of TraD s

When analyzing drlft nobllity, anorphous seniconductors are

consldered to have two tyPes of traP8. these are ttlntrinslct'

traps (band tails ) extending f roro Ec Èo EA and deeP traps

due to defect states. At room tenperature and above' hop-

plng at Èhe intrins ic traps nây contribute apPreclably '
wh11e deep trap hopping 18 cons ldered to be negligible by

eomparlson. The intrinsic drift nobility, due to extended-

state and band-tail conduct j.onr is wrltten as

1r : Il'ext Éffi)
(r.40)

n

Éffi) exP * lhopt4
I,¡

KT

*h""" U"*a = om.n /N(Ec).e at Èhe nobl1iÈy edge, À E=Ee-EA and n

arLses f rorn assuning a density of localized states of the

form N(E)= (E-EAf . The hopping energy W is in general also

a fun ct ion of temperature.
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Spear and Le Corober [22] observed a change 1n the sloPe

(activation energy ) of lnlgversus I /T at a Parçicular temP-

erature To on sanples of r.f. glor't-df scharge-produced a:Si,

deposited at a substraÈe tenPerature of 500 K. The dark

conductlvlÈy aJ-so deûonstrated a change at the sane tenPera-

ture To when p1oÈted as 1n o versus 1/T. The interpretatlon

was that above a critical tenPerature To the carrÍer trans-

port was via extended sÈates. The actlvation energy as8ocl-

ated with the drift nobllity !¡as thought to be due to trap-

ping 1n the shallow localized states, and hoppíng in the

same states for T(To. These results were alnost índependent

of deposition tenperature T¿ ' and therefore arise not from

defects, but rather fron short-range order effects' since

defect staEes (deep traps) are crítically dePendent upon Td '

Spear's work denonstrated agreenent !¡ith Eqn.l.4.

L.4.2 PhotconducÈivlty

Ip¡¡ is defined as the excess current produced by radiation'

One of the earllest reviews of Photoconductive Processes

was written by A. Rose fn (195I) t291, whlch dealt wlth pho-

toconductÍviÈy in the Prês ence of traps. In Princlp1e Pho-

toconductlvity can yield infornatÍon concernÍng traPPing and

reconbÍnation centers but often the interpretatlon is anbí-

guous. InterpretaÈ1on is compllcated by the variety of con-

ditions under which neasurenents are made. Several inpor-

tant factors to consider are l-f ght lntensity' wavelength'

19



sample geonetry, contact6, nagnltude of electrlc f1e1d,
tenperature and whether the experlnent involves steady state
or Èransient measurementa.

rn a sinplified description two sltuatlonê are of inter-
e.sÈ. Flrstly hrhen electrong and holes are Erapped and do
not escape, but rather recomblne from these traps, (these
traps are considered to be near the Fermi 1evel), the photo
current is then proportlonal to Èhe raÈe of free electron
hole pairs produced per unit vol.une Fo r (mononolecular rec_
onbinatlon ). In the gecond ease, if the reconbination rate
of electrons 1s linited by the fraction of traps oceupied by
the holes (mos t be ing unoccupied ) , the phot ocur rent 1s then
proportlona1 to Fo% (b fno 1e cular reconbina tion ), for an in_
ternedÍate range of ltght int ens 1tles.

1.4.2.1 Spectral Dependenee of the photoconductlvity
Lovelând et a1. [22] reported rn 1973 on the photoconduc-
tivlty of r.f. glow-dtscharge produced a:S1(H). îhelr find-
1ng s sugge s ted an ene rgy dependent quantum ef f ic i ency ( | ),
as opposed to earller reports.

The structure of the optlcal absorption coefficent o was
evldent ln the photoconductivity curvea, as well as the
equation for the photocurrent tZZl

(1 - R) 1-exp (-od) (r.41)tPtt
o

20-
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f{here Fo fs Èhe flux of fncldent Photons (cm-2 s-l )' R 16 the

refLectlvlty, T 1s the reconbÍnatlon llfetfne and t¿ 1s the

carrier transiÈ time. !oveland'" tp" versus 'l1o curves ex-

hibited a shoulder between 1.1 and I.3 eV with a rapld rise

ln ÞH at about 1.5 eV (correspondlng to a rlse fn c ) '

There was little or no evidence of an ènergy shíft between a

I'photoconductivity edge" and the oPÈica1 absorPtion edge.

Thls nay not be the case for filns studied 1n the Present

thesis. Other thên the shoulder 1n Loveland's photoconduc-

tlvlty curves no other structure was observed. Flscher and

Donovan [30] (L972) â1eo noted a shoulder in !he Photocon-

ductlvity curve of a: Si. l'lronskl et a1. t31l (1977) re'

ported on the optíca1 and Photoconductive ProPerties of glot^r

dlscharge produced a:Si thin filns. Using Eqn. I.4l they

calcuLated nInT which showed aPParenÈ structure at apProxi-

Eately 1.5 eV; this structure was dependent upon depositlon

t enP e ratur e.

1.4.2.2 Tenperatnre DePendence of the Photoconductivity

The najority of the dlscusslon 1n this secÈion derives' from

Èhe work of Speâr et a1. 122,23I (I974) which is mainly

concerned !rith glow discharge produced a: Si(H). A nore gen-

eral descriPtlon i8 gíven by Simmons and Taylor 132l <I972),

t33l (r974).

Ifi F1g. I.3 the photocurrenÈ 1s sho¡'tn âs å functlon of

1/1, The excltaÈion was confÍned to photon energles 1n the

regfon of maxlnurn photo-response (ãt¡e2eV).
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Reglon A denoÈes the hÍgh tenPerature regton' T)Tmax, where

Tmâx is the temperature corresPonding to the Photoconduc!1v-

ity Eaximun. Region B extends fron Tnax down to about 250K'

At 25OK a r¡e11 clef ined change in gradient Ís observed'

TenperaÈure range C ís the reglon w1Èh T(250K'

The actlvatlon energy 1n region A was estlnated l22l to

be between 0.17 and 0.20 eV. In region B aclivation ener-

gies are between 0.I8 and 0.14 eV. In reglon C the actlva-

tlon energy wâs found Èo be approxlnately 0.08 ev' In

Fig. 1.3 b) a tyPicâ1 drlft nobilfty curve has been included

and shotJs a close sinilarlty to the temperature dependence

of IpH. These curves were seen to be almoBt fndependent of

phoÈon energy of excitatÍon ('f¡o). A gradual decrease 1n the

activatlon energy was found at lort tenperature 1n region C'

In the analysls of photoconducttvity reconbinatlon kinet-

lcs, conslstent explanation of exPerinental results ls Pos-

22-
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s1b1e only lf trân6 ltlon6 between localtzed (defeet) st.ates

are included as well as transitlons between "*t".td"d and 1o-

caL!zeð. Èall states. The following dens ity of state6 model

was used by Spear et â1. to derive expressions for the re-

coIÊblnation kineticÊ of glor,¡ dlscharge produced a: Si(H), as

shor¡n tn Fig. 1.4 .

.u"or,ÍÀ¡n ur ¡on
constanls

Figure I:4:Schernatic energy 1evel diagran including the nain fea-
tures of the density of states distribution derived by
Spear et aI. l23l for r,f , glow discharge produced a:Si(H)

Temo e r ature Range A

In the high temperature reglon T)Tnax, IpH<<Id, the dark

current, 6o thaÈ Èhe state occupancies are alnoÊt those of

thernal equlllbrlun (dark) conditions. This fnplles the

quâs1-Ferni levels for electrons and holes approxlnatly co-

lncÍde with the ther¡ûa1 equllibriurn Fernl 1evel Ef . The

transport ln this regfon was found to be predonfnantly elec-

Èron conduction 1n extended states at Ec. Therefore the
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photoconductivity nay be obtalned by op =nceuc '
approximately 5-10 "t'/v-". 

An electron at

with ê trapped hole ât Ey' (1oca1-ized defect

a photoconductlvitY of the f orro

Ec

state), yields

where Y" 1s

reconblning

The lln-

observed

= "Fouc (1,42)6p -f' K"yI
exp [ (Eu-Ey) /kr]

which implÍes an acÈivatlon energy around 0'45 eV, whereas

the experinentally deternined value was found to be 0' 2 eV

f221 , If the electron was a! EO (bottoro of localized tall

states ) and recornbÍned wlth a hole at Ey ' the Photoconduc-

tivtty would be of the forn

eF Nc
o

"p = K"Nlh !."4

whlch p redi ct s an activatfon

1.43 als o predlct6 a linear

ear relatlon between op and

in reglon A by Spear et a1.

-(Ef - Ev) - (Ec - Eo)

KT

energy around

(1.43)

0.2 eV. Equation

Op versus

Fo was

f22,231,

Fo relation

exp e r Íne nt a1ly

Tenperature Range B

In thls range SPear et 41. found that the photoconductiv-

iÈy and rnobl 1Íty ytelded ân activatlon energy of approxi-

rûately Ec-EO. They also noted a change f ro¡l nonomolecular

Èo blnolecular recornbinatlon behavÍor as the 11lu¡nlnation

leveI lncreased. AÈ high lntenslties the photogenerated

carrÍer tlenslties at Ec and Ev are larger than those in the

dark, as a consequence of whlch the quasl Fernl levels v¡i11

24-



6epârate fron thelr dark value. StaÈe6 enclosed in energy

by the two Ferrni levels rr111 have adjusted populations;

sÈates at EO and Ey wl11 beeone more populated at higher

lfght intens itÍes, nakÍng recombination between these two

levels nore 1ike1y. The photocondueÈÍvity becones

", = "(ä)
(r.44)

which predlcts the correct activatÍon energy and an approxi-

mâte1y correct lntensÍty dependence (hÍgh light int ens lty ).

As previously nentioned the photocurrent. tends Èowards a

llnear dependence on intenalty at loq¡er llluminatlon levels.

This effect can be explained by assurning thât quasl-êquilib-

rlum Ls st111 a reasonable assunption. The lower terûpera-

ture 1n reglon B conpared with region A has caused a de-

creâse in populatfon at Ee and Ey but has left the

population around E f basíca11y unchanged. RecoEbinatÍon

through 6taËeB at Èhê Ferni level mây now become inportant.

If the denslty of states at Ef is N(Ef )kT the photocon-

ductlvfty may be donlnated by the ter!û

eF Nc f (¡"-t'-o I ! l rr.¿s)on = ?;qq u" "*r [- * J

whích gíves a 11near photocurrent-inÈensity dependence wíth

the sane actlvation energy as Eqn. 1.44.

I
2 u Nc [ (Ec - EA)l'"q"*o l- * I
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Tenperature Range C

A change in the gradlent !ras observed by Spear et a1. 1n

the lnIpH versus 1,/T curve at around 250K. This same fea-

ture wâs a16o notèd 1n the mobl 1Íty. The gradíent change

¡Ías lnterpreÈed as a change 1n the predominant transport

mechanisn. The change 1n transport mechanisn is fron ex-

tended state conducÈlon at Ec to electron hopping near EO,

as the Èenperature decreases. With decreasÍng T ProPortion-

ately nore carrlers are loca ted at EA than Ec, and the ther-

ua1 energy available (phonon population) to excite an elec-

!ron fron EA to Ec decreåses. This lmplies that. at a

critlcal tenperature it w111 becone more probable for an

electron to hop to neighbouring localized Bltes than to be

exclted to ån extended state at Ec.

The hopping nobillty is glveû by

*H
(r.46)

I,I 16 the hopping energy (=0.09eV). The photoconduc-

âaauEes the forn o-=n^ eUH ,y ,'
1

hence lt nay be wrltten

(,H)" ."P (- h)
whe re

t lvf ty

I^r

KT
exp

F2oo=.d (u")o (1.47 )

Therefore the photoconductÍvity below 250K 1s controlled by

Èhe hopplng acÈlvatl.on energy W.
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Current reÊearch in amorphous seniconductor

photoconductlvlty hae becone too extenslve to rePort conpre-

hensLvely but the folloltfûg are sone exanples of recent re-

search tn hydrogenâtêd anorphous sllicon: Photoconductivity

in hydrogenated anorphous silicon-gerxûaniun alloys-Dong et

a1. tI4i (f981), lncludfng a systenatlc study of related

electrical propertle6¡ 0pÈ1ca11y-lnduced conductivlty chang-

es in hydrogenaÈed a: Sf -Wronski et a1. t341 ( 1980); Stud-

les of the temperâture dependence of the photoconductívity

of a:Si a1loys -crifflth et a1. t35l ( 1981); a:Si and

"rS11_* 
Ge* (H) photoconductlvlty studles by lvloustakas ' 

Paul

et a1. [36].

I .4.3 Photoconductlvlty and Reconbinatlon

The studies of Spear et a1. Í20-241 on hydrogenated anorp-

hous Si have shown the possible existence of a reco¡nbinatlon

path between initial Êtâtes at EA to flnal states at Ey.

The energy dífference between these two states aûounts to

ten or more phonon energles in sÍlfcon; thls implles a mul-

tiphonon recombÍnation procesa ' in the abs enee of rãdiative

reconblnation. Mott has consldered the problero of reconbi-

natlon 1n arnorphous materials t36l (I975) and has found

nultlphonon reconbínatÍon possible in principle. Mott also

postuLated that the preÊênce of hydrogen nay give rlse to

nore energetlc phonon modes as nteIl as enhanclng rnultlpho-

non Proceêsê4.
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1.5 OPTICAL ABSORPTION

The optl.cal Propertles of an anorPhous sernÍconductor are va-

luable too16 in deËernlning the electronÍc denslty of

states. Parâûeters of interest are the real and lnagÍnary

parts of the dielectrlc constant. These paraneters are re-

laÈed to the real and lûaginary part of the refracÈive index

l¡hlch in turn determlne to the optical absorPtion coeffi-

clent. In particul-ar the imaginary Part of the dielectric

constant is proportional to the jolnt density of states (be-

Èween lnitlal and final states of an optically-induced elec-

tronic transitton) ând to the square of the aPproprÍate úo-

nentum ma t rlx elenent.

Methods of deternfnlng oPtlcal Paraneters lnclude: (1)

Kraners-Kronig analysis of reflectance curves, where the us-

ual najor liDltatÍon 1s that extraPolation is requlred out-

side the measurable spectral range; (2) The sirnultaneous de-

ternination of n and k from transnlttance-reflectance

curves, taklng account of nultiple coherenÈ refLection in-

sÍde the f 11¡n and subÊtrate. The results f rorn thls ûethod

are generally good, although an independent nethod for de-

termining rhe filn thickne6s fs required; (3) SPectrally-re-

eoLved elllpsonetry 143 r44I where agaÍn nultiPle reflecÈions

are requlred to be accounted for. Thís rnethod is accurate

but the resul!s are strongly affecÈed by surface quality '
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r.5.1 Thc Irnaølnar Part of the Die 1êctrlc Cons t an t

The ¿lielectric constanÈ of a naterial nay be 
.wrltten 

as

e(t!)= er1¡¡)-jer\(o), where the fnaglnary Part, ' et'(rrr), ls one

of the nost actively studted Paraneters of aEorPhous semi-

conductors. o refers to the Photon energy öo in the excit-

ing radfation. In a crystal, the behavior of e" (ô) is conÈ-

rolIed to a large extent by the requlremenÈ of nonentuxû

conservatlon in optical trans itÍons and by !he forE of the

electronic density of sÈaÈes. In Èhe anorphous phase, the

structure determines the behavÍor of the momentun matrix e1-

enents which in turn 6PeclfÍes the ûature of the transÍt1ons

between filled and enpty sÈates. According to Hindley t37l

the imaglnary part of the díe1ecÈrlc constant eir(trl) for an

arnorphous system can be wrftten

r' (1.48)

whereas Err for a cyrstalllne systen 1s

e,, -(M"(r))z J at otnrtr.l - E1(k) -áol (1.4e)

where Ma(t¡ ) and Mc (r¡ ) are the anorPhous and crystalline rno-

nentun natrlx e1ênenta, and N.(E) and Nf(õ{ù-E) are the 1ni-

t1a1 and final densÍty of slates seParated by an energy ã1¡ '

By conparing Eqn. 1.48 wÍth Eqn' 1'49 it can be seen that

energy 1s con6êrved tn the transitÍons 1n both cases' but

the k conservaÈÍon requirenent of the crystalline case ia

absent 1n t.he amorphous case. The joÍnt denslÈy of states

e,, - (t"ta (r) ) 
2 dE N. (E)Nr(ão - E)
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1n the crystalllne case has been replaced by a cofivolution

of the alênsity of sËates ln the valence and conductÍon bands

for which energy 1s congerved.

An lnteresting result Presented by Hlndley 1s the conti-

nulty of the average monentun elenent when goíng fron delo-

callzed-to-cle1ocal1zed transitlons to localized-to-delocal-

ized ÈranslÈions. This inplies no break wÍ1I aPpear 1n

¿rr(ur) at the nobilÍty gap.

The amorphous etr characteristÍc roay be vlewed as a modi-

fied crystalline e" chåracteristic. The na joi nodiflcatlon

arises fron relaxing the k conservatfon rule whlch fs equlv-

alent to 6rû0oÈhi,ng out the rûomentum natrix elements for the

crystal case r buÈ retainlng aPproxlnatly the saEe energy de-

pendence.

In Èheory the density of atateÊ may be calcula!ed fron

the ett curve uslng Eqn. I .48. In order to evaluate Eqn'

1.48, Ma(0i) 1s requÍred. Ma(ûJ) is an average natrix elenent

dependlng on the momentun oPerator between two locaLized

functlons at the sane site. It 1s argued that Ma(r¡) can be

represented by a snoothed vers lon of the crystalline nâtrix

eLement uc(r¡), e¡here the s¡tooÈhing fs due to lack of long

range order. An exarnple of thÍs procedure 18 given by Con-

nel1 eÈ al. t3Sl ( 1974). A tyPical result for eÍfor the

amorphous and crystalline .stêtes i6 shown in FÍg' I'5 '

In general the Êtt curves for arûorphous naterials exhiblt

fer less strucÈure thân their cry5ta1llne counterPart6' The
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CRYSÌAL GERMANIUM
oTRECT lRANSlrloNs

ar¡oR PHOI.J S

GERMANIUM

- 3l

0

Figure 1.5:e!' as determíned by Kramers-Kronig analysis of reflect-
ancedatato"'."*"'it'o"'Ge(so1id1íne)andcrystalline
Ge (dashed tine¡, 'oonovan and Spicer [39] (1 970)'

gross feaEures are often preserved' As shown ifi Flg' 1'5

the basic shape of the atr curve 1s maintalned although the

crystalllne peak due to dlrecÈ (k conservlng) transitlons is

âbsent altogether' Thls ínteresting feature can be used to

obtaln a qualitative underetanding of the density of staËeB

or types of disorder' The firs! peak 1n Ê!r for the crystal-

line case 1s caused by indirect transitions in Èhe crystal-

lographic dlrection (lII) whereas the second peak is caused

by direct transltlons tn the (100) dlrections ' The abeence

ofthesecondpeakintheanorphousphasenaylndicatea

greâÈer tllsorder iû the (100) directlon of the unit cell'

Indicatlons of Èhe relaxatlon of the k conservation rule can

be found by conparfnB the Êrr curves for the crystalllne and

amorphous sÈates: namely, the sharp features in the Êt'

spectlurtr for the crysEalllne case' which can be correlâted



wfth theory to lnfer the band 6tructure (E vs. k) 1s absent

in the amorphous phase. The observed behavlour of e in the

energy range of lnterband transitions provides evidence for

relaxatlon of thê k conservatfon selectíon ruIe.

1.5.2 the Ab6orptlon Coefflcient

The moê! interesting festures of opÈical absorptlon 1n

amorphous semiconducËors arise fron the relaxaÈion of the k

conservation 6electÍon rule discussed above. In the case of

sone anorphous seEiconductors (eg. those prepared by quench-

íng fron Ëhe nelt ) a gradual Íncrease in the absorpÈion

coefflcient below the (crystalllne ) optical gaP 16 often ob-

aerved (refered to as an Urbach edge or exPonential edge) '

Reasons for this effecÈ in cryBtals can be the Franz-Keldysh

effect, electron-phonon coupling, exclton-llne broadenlng or

bound exciton fnteraction with lattlee vibratÍons If r40]'

Many authorÊ have suggested that the exponenrial edge 1n

anorphous semiconductors ls due to elec! ronlc trans ÍtLons

between localized states 1n the band ta11s. There is nuch

cont.roversy over the orlgin of the absorption edget and Ít

is untikely that thls situation w111 lnprove lri the near fu-

ture. For a further dÍscussiofi on the exPonential edge the

reader is ref e rr ed to Mott (I) and Connell (40)'

Regarding anorphous Si or Ge, there exisÈs a diversity in

publíshed opt.lcal absorPtfon data that fs perhaps unequalled

in the 1l-terature on anorphous senfconductors. 0ne reason
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for the dlverelty 1s the difficulty tn deterrninlng the oPtí-

cal paraneÈers because sufficlently thfck homogeneous filns

are noÈ avallable. Thickness linÍtatlons ímposed on films

prepared by conventional deposltlon techniques (sputÈeríng'

plasna or vapor dePosltion) ¡nake 1t difflcult to obtaín ac-

curate absorption daÈa below c=I03cn-l . Additlonal varfa-

tlons in data arise f rorn the differences in the nethod of

preparation and of subBequent fÍ1m treatnent.

The following discussion is concerned wlth the oPtical

absorption edge êxPected in naterials whÍch do not exhibit

an exponentfal absorPÈÍon taÍ1, or xûaterials whích do exhib-

1t an exponential talL but where the photon energy of inÈer-

est is well above the exponentlal tall region. Assurnlng a

relaxed k conBervaÈ1on rule and constant natrÍx elenents for

transilions betr,Teen states 1n dlfferent bands, the absorp-

tion coefficient can be expressed (at least over a snal1 en-

ergy range ) according to MoÉt and Davls [1 ] as

8r 'e -ãa
d (il) ) r¡ -------;-zncm

o

,- Nv(E)Nc(E + Ír¡)o' -ã;;- (1.50)

Under the assumptlon of parabollc (E øk2 ) bands Eqn' 1'50

reduces to [1]

fir¡c(t¡) * ('hr¡ - ,oo.)' (I'51)

I

I'crv
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The absorptlon fn fnany anorphous Eaterlals is observed to

obey this relation above Èhe exPonentlal tail8. The quanti-

tj/ E has been defined as an oPtical gaP, even though it' opt

may not represent a zelo in the denslty of states.

Mott and Davis lll have derived a sinilar quadra!ic de-

pendence by assuming that the dens ity of localized ta11

states are 11near functions of energy wlth N(Ec)=N(Ev) and

with the range of tail sÈaËes expressed as ÁE' Thelr ex-

presslon for the absorptlon coefficlent i8

.1,>=$;ffi<t,-,
o

opt )2 (r.s2)

where E * is the energy dlf f'erence between the

ta11 states (E. ) and the valence
A

bot t on of

band (Ev),
opt

Èhe locali zed

and

2r3 
"21'13 

t
N (Ec) (1.53)mt-n 2

m

This quadratlc behavlor 1s noÈ characteristic of all amorp-

hous naterlals and as such can not be regarded as a uníver-

sa1 p h enorne no n.

WiÈhouÈ prior knowledge of the density of states or of

the transition úatrlx elexûents, the exact neaning of an op-

tlcal gap can not be deflned. the o(o) rê14Èion 1s in any

case of fundarnenËal inportance both to the actual density of

atates, and 1n ftB relatlon to thê nobÍlity gaP dlscussed in

the âbove êect ions.
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For phoÈon energÍes belo!r E r the ab6orPtlon 1n alnost
opt

all naterÍals varles exponentially wíth energy âs

o (irr ) - s:<t [- B (Ee - .hr¡) ] (1.s4)

where Ee is aPProxinatley Eopt. Typieal values of ß are

10-25 eV . This åbsorption i8 often related to the Urbach

edge [17].

0ne explanatlon of the orlgin of the exponential absorp-

t 1on region is based on the effects of the dlsorder-induced

potenÈial fluctuâtlons IfZ ]. Thls nay be rnodeled by effec-

tlve donors and accePtor6 r where electron wave functlona are

exponentfally attenuated in Èhe regÍons where hole wave

functions are large and více versa. The low energy optlcal

transitions between valence states near Potentiâ1 naxima and

conduction states near potential nlnirna aÈ effective donor-

acceptor palcs, Èhen nay be treated by dlpole interactions.

The literature conÈains úany qualltative descriptions of

the optical absorptlon Process.. Complexities that arise in

deÈermining the density of states sÈen both fron assumptlons

regardlng matrix elenentE and experinental difficulties'

Despite these problens optical neasurenents and thelr inter-

pretation are invaluabl-e tools ln developlng an understand-

1ng of anorphous semíconductors.
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Chapter II

DISPERSION OF TEE oPTICAI CONSTANTS OF a: St-x G"* (E)

2.L EXPERII{ENTAL TE CEN I OUE S

The hydrogenated a: S11-xGe*(H) allol f ilrns were fabricated

by Dr. H. I,Iatanabe I on oPËlca11y flat glass substrates by

radio frequency (r.f. ) sPuttering ln a gas Elxture of argon

and 5% hydrogen at â pressure of 6 x l0-3 torr. The Ge.eon-

Èent (x) was varled by varyfng the total area of the SÍ seg-

nents placed on a Ge wafer target [4I]. The subsÈrate tenp-

erature was malntained between 220 0Q a¡ò 240 0C and the film

thlckness ranged fron 1.6 Un to 2.4 U n. The nole fracÈion

of t.he Ge contenÈ (x) was estinaÈed by

n^-A^-^ Ge (';e (2.1)
" - nc"n;Tisr¡si

where AG".od Ar. were the target areas of Ge and SÍ respec-

tively, nS. and lG" "". the sPuttering efficlencies of Si

and Ge l¡hich are 0.53 atorns/f on and 1.22 atorns/1on for Ar

lons with a klnetlc energy of 600 eV' respectively. This

equation provldes only a rough estlrnate of x. The actual

value of x quoted 1n this rePort !¡as deternlned by rneasuríng

Èhe X-ray floureseence inÈenstty of the Ge-Ktr 11ne, which

I Senda i Radlo
Ken,Japan.

Technlcal ColJ.ege, Kanl-Ayashi Miyagl-
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has been shown í421 to be linearly proportional to the

wefght of the Ge in the f iI¡ls. The arnorphous structure was

confirned by X-ray anal-ysls. The f llrns were reported to

contain oxygen as an unavoldabLe impurity; using secondary

erûission X-ray analysls Èhe films were also seen to conÈain

argon as an inpur i ty.

The optl-ca1 constant6 were rneasured uslng the same tech-

niques reported by Kao and Adashl [43] which is described

briefly as follov¡s: A GaerÈner nodel Ll I9 ellipsometer and

a nodel l,135iI Babinet-So1e11 conpensator were used in con-

Junctlon v¡lth a Bausch-Lonb gratlng rnonoehromator. A xenon

arc lamp was used as a source for the wavelengths 0.35 I I I

1.0 pm, while a mercury arc larnp and a nica quarter-wave

plate L'êre used for Ðeasurenents at 5461 Å. The e11Ípsome-

t.er Eeasurenents wêre nade by nu11 settÍng the polarizer and

anaLyzer which yielded two characteristic paraneters: À de-

flned as phase angle change and !r deflned as the arctangent

of the anplitude rat1o, of the reflectfon coefflclents 1n

the plane of lncl dence , and perp lndi cula r to this plane

l44l , The three unknown constants ínvolved ltere the refrac-

tive index n, the extlnction coefficÍent k and the f11n

thtckness d. In order to obtain n and k fron 
^ 

and U the

f11n thickness d was established independently.

The film thlckness was estlnated by weighing Èhe sub-

strate before and after deposltion and calculated from the

known dêt.a of ftln surface area, Èhe Ce content and the Si
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and Ge denê1ties. The f i1¡l thickness was also estlmated by

exanlnfng lnterference frlnges obtained f roxû spectrophotome-

try measurenents at sravelengths conslderably greater than

the optlcal transnlsslon cutoff t431. The f ilrn thlckness

was then calculated fron [43]

k
-11

2rtd
(2.2)

q'here I and À are the wavelengths at guccessive lnter-t2
ference naxina and n 1s the index of refractlon approxinaÈed

by the fndex of refråctfon for the crystalllne case. Con-

sistenÈ estinates of the f1lE thlckneBs h'ere obtained.

I.Ilth the estÍnated value of d and neasured nu11 setting

analyzer and polarizer angles, a ForÈran progran [44] was

used to yield accurate values of n and k over preset linlts.

The angle of incidence was Èhân changed and new values of n

and k r¡ere determined.

The absorption coefficlent of â;S1(H) at I.0p ur \ras ap-

proxlmately 2x104 cn-l and rapidty increased to about

l0scm-1 for decreaslng wavelength. This htgh value of ab-

sorptÍon corresponds to a light intens ity at the opposlte

surface of only lOq of the ineldent 1lght lntensity. The

ab6orptlon coeffÍcienÈ for fÍ1ns wf t.h x>0 v¡ere rnuch larger

than that for the a¡ S1(H) f ilrn (with x=0) so that for nosÈ

qraveLengths the film thickness could be 'consldered to be es-

sentlally lnfinlte. Although the ínfinlte thlckness nodel

would have yfelded eufflclently accurête results, the roodel

1
À
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used !¡a6 nevertheless that of a finÍte thickness filn on a

glass substrate. The possibÍlity of nultlple reflections

were a1s o accounted for. A surface oxÍde layer was not in-

cluded in Èhe calculations. According to Connell et âl-.

[65] Èhe observed Èrends should be correcÈ in this intePre-

tatlon, although the absolute values and flner detaf l"s of

the variations of n and k cannot be accurately deternlned.

The oxide layer díd not present a problern Ín this study,

slnce'only gross variations and trends of n and k were re-

qulred. Since the films were extrenely absorbing' the ef-

fect of any error in the estínatlon of the filn thickness

was als o mini¡nized.

The shortest wavelength enployed was 0.35 ¡m, which was

linlted by the optical elenents of the ellfpsoneter, whereas

the longest wavelength, 1.0 pn, vras linited by Èhe sensitiv-

1ty of the Sl photodetect.or. In rnost of the naterlal inves-

tlgated this wavelengEh range covered Photon energles both

appreclably larger and smaller than the optlcal band gap,

and Ín all cases, the dlsperslon of n and k 1n this wavel-

ength range proved to be of considerable lnterest. For wave-

lengths longer than 1.0 Um, datâ was obtained fron the 1n-

t.erf erence frlnges observed 1n sPectroPhotoneter

measurenents. All opticat meaaurenentÊ were made 1n an oth-

erwise dark roon at roon tenperature.
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2.2 EXPERI}ÍENTAL RE SI]LTS

The re6ultÊ for the optical constants can algo be found in

t451. The cornplex refractive index 1s deflned as follows

n*=n-jk

!¡here the real parÈ 1s the refractlve index and

nary parÈ Í8 the extinctton coefficient. These

(2.3)

opticâ1

the inagi-

rameters derlved fron the ellip6onetrlc parameÈers

are shown as func! ions of

t,

photon energy 1n Figs.
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Figure 2.1:The real part of the refractíve index (n) as a function

of photon energy fo'rl a:Sir_*Ge*(H)
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Figure 2.2:The extinction coefficient as a function of photon

energy for a:Sir_*Ge*(H)

It can be seen that both n and k are dispersive; n exhlb-

1Ès Èwo peaks ln its sPectra v¡hi1e k exhlblts a high ênergy

peak and structure aÈ low Photon energies. As the lowest

photon energy that could be used for the elllPsometric meas-

urenents Le L.24 eV (À=1.OUn) the data extending to 0'6 ev

r¡as deduced fron the 1nÈerference fringes in the spectroPho-

tonetrlc measurenents.

In Flg. 2.! it fe clear thât for a: s1(H) the f Írst Peak

of n occurs at a Photon energy of 2.6 eV and the second peak

occurs at 1.4 eV; for ., tt0.67a"0.Sr(It) ttre first peak occurs

at 2.1 eV r¡hile the second peak fs belleved to occur at ap-

proxinately 1.3 eV. In F1g. 2.2 , a]-tt.ough the first Peak

- 4L
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1n the sPectra of k could not be observed because the high-

esÈ available photon energy ¡vas 3.5 eV (linfted by the opti-

ca1 elenents of the elliPêoneter) Èhe curveê do irnply the

existence of a peak beyond 3.5 eV. This is consistent vriÈh

the fact that â peak in k for a:Ge at " 
photott energy of 4

eV has been obeerved by Connell et al [65]. It ls lnteresÈ-

lng to note that there 1s sÈructure and in aorle cases a sec-

ond peak aÈ 1o$er photon energles, whlch eorresponds to the

s econd peak in n.

Plots of the first and second peak values of n and their

correspondlng photon energies r nn and En r as functíons of

conposÍtfon x are ahown ín Fig. 2.3 . It can be seen that

boÈh rp and tp vary lineerly L'1Èh conpositlon. Such a

near-11near dependence upon composltion ls al-so observed for

n and k at a fixed Photon energy (2.6 eV) as shor¡n in Ffg'

2,4 . The data of curve B 1n Fig. 2.4 were deduced from the

interference fringes 1n the spectrophotonetrÍc ¡neasuri:ments

aÈ a photon energy of approxinately 0.6 eV.
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second peak in n; D, the photon energy of the second peak,
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The complex dtelectflc constant ls deflned by

.rc - êr _.-, (2.4)

where the real part er is the dielect ric cons tant ând the

lnaginary parÈ Êrr is the loss factor. By neans of Èhe rela-

tlon t*-n*2 r erand €:rr are easlly expressed in terns of n

and k as f o1l-ov¡s
2

(2 .5)

et'= 2nk

for n and k, er and e'r have been calculated

functlons of phot on energy 1n Flgs. 2.5 and

20

a : Si 
, _*Ge* (H)

k

Fron

and are

2.6 .

the data

shown as

ì¡n
A x=0. 0

B x=0,33

C x=0.51

D x-0.60

E x=l.00

o
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Figure 2,6 Inaginary Part of the dielectric constant for a:Sit-*Ge*(H)

The abs orP tlon coef f icient

extlnction coefficient k bY [43 ]

0 can be related to the

4¡¡k (2.6>

where À 18 the free space wavelength of the excitlng radia-

tton. The absorption coefficlent has been calculated for

varlous Photon energies using the experi!0enÈ41 data for k;

the results are ahown 1n Ftg. 2'7 '
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Fígute 2,7:The absolption coefficient as a function of photon
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Flgure 2.8 ehows the value of o at a ffxed photon energy

of 1.96 eV, and the photon energy 4ìitl for a flxed value of o

as functions of composition x. The fixed Photon energy of

1.96 eV was selected ín order to conPare the results of the

present sfutly !¡1th the results of Beagtehole and Zavetova

[15] v¡hich are also lncluded in Fig' 2'8 ' It can be seen

thât there is an apProxinatel-y 1Ínear dependence on x and

reasonably good correlatÍon betvJeen the t!¡o sets of resulÈs '
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Figure 2,8:Loss factor ett at a Photon energy of 1'96eV, and the

photon energy 4tu at a fixed value of o as functions of

conposition for a:Sit-*Ge*(H) filns' A, er'-Present study;

B, e"-Beaglehole and Zav etova [15]; C, ão present study

o=lOscm-1 i D, Áu fron [15] for o=10qcñ'1 '

Assuming parabollc bands for the extended stâtes, the ab-

sorption coefflclent conforns to Èhe relation [1]

2 (2.7 )
o (r¡)ñt¡ = A (õo - EoPt

where ão

ca1 gap,

Tabulated

served to

creased.

etates ÂE

the ba nd

Ill

16 the photon energy, Eopt 1s the s o-ca lled opti-

and A ls a constant for a Siven fllm composition x'

values of A are given in Fig. 2.9 , and are ob-

decreage r0onofonfcally as the Ge content is Ín-

An estlnate of the extent of the 1oca1lzed taí1

iB obtained by assuroing that their densities at

edges are lfnear functions of energy which l-eads to

--17-

\ \
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¡¡=b I orrrt
ncA (2.8)

By assunlng a value of 200 O-lctl for ornin atd'expressl'ng

energles 1n electron volÈs, values for 'ÁE were calculated

and are glven in Fig. 2.9 . The values of ÂE are observed

to generally increase Ltith increasing x. Although the varÍ-

aÈ1on of ÀE v¡lth resPect to x 1s not greaÈ Èhe variation of

ÀE wiÈh resPect to the total bând gap (whtch decreases wlth

x) is signíficant. A Plot of (s õ o )Vz versus õt¡ ts glven

1n Fig . 2.9 for ttr_* a"* (H) fl1ms fo¡ various values of x'

The clependence of (aíu )Vz upon 'Éul 1s linear only for a

certalri range of Photon energles v¡hÍch 1s dePendent uPon

conpositlon x. For x=0, this dependence becomes nonlÍnear

for (o âu )vz < 1000 eVLz crn-rh , and for x=0.51' lt becones

nonlinear for (a 4'r u ¡rtz < 500evy2 cdt/z , By exÊrapolatlng

the linear portlon of the curves 1n F1g. 2.g to ( o'Éau )V2 =O,

the optical band gap Eopa *"" obÈalned for each curve as the

intercept with t.he abscisea. The values of Eopt as a func-

Èion of x are shown 1n Fig. 2.10 . Results for the optical

band gap for a:S1r-*Ge*(l{) filns fabrlcated by r'f' glow

discharge reported by Chevallier eÈ a1' [ 16] are also 1n-

cluded 1n FÍg.2.10 for conparlson.
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2.3 DTSCUSSTON

It 1s convenient at thls point to review sorie theoretlcal

and experlmental observations which are generally accepted'

concerning the oPtical proPerÈies of non-crystalline naterí-

als:

l) MosÈ naÈeriâls lncludlng Sl, Ge ând their alloys

exhibit lower dark- and photo-conductivities 1n their aoorP-

hous phase than ín thelr crystalllne phase, indfcatlng that

disorder creates locallzatlon within the forbldden regíon

bet\,reen the band edges. This is often exPressed as the ex-

istence of locaLized gaP states due to dlsorder or defects'

2) Sharp absorption edges which arÍse fron interband

transitione beÈween states locallzed 1n k-space for naÈeri-

als in the crystalline Phase dtsapPear 1n their anorPhous

phase. Thls ls exp res sed as the exi s t ence of localizêd Èai1

states due to a lack of Iong range order' or aa a relaxation

of the selection rule for conservation of crystâ1 nonentuE

k.

3) At phot on energÍes in exces s of the absorptÍon edge,

the optical absorption.. data for nany amorphous materials

follow Eqn. 2.6, lndicattng that the band structure in the

nelghborhood to the nobilfty edges 1s parabolic'

Evidence for the relaxation of the k conservation rule

can be derived by conparlng the absorption coefftcient in

the aûorphous and crystalline Phas.es. The absorptlon edges

ln crystallfne Ge are ât 0.66 eV across an indirect gap and
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0.80 eV âcross a dlrect (^k=0) gap' and those of si are at

1.1 eV and 3.0 eV correspondÍng to lndirect and 
. 
direct gap

transitions, respecÈive:.y la7l. These maÈerials, as well as

S1-Ge a1loys in Èhe crystallÍne Phase, obey Èhe selection

rules based upon k conservation [48] and therefore exhibit

two peâks 1n the spectra of ett correspondLng to the tran-

sltions in the [111] and Ii00] direcÈions [1'2] ' llowever,

these materials in the anorphous phase exhlbiÈ only one peak

fn the êpectra of e and show far less atructure indlcatlng

that the disorder is sufficient to amear out f ine structure

and to produce broadenÍrlg in k-space [35r36r39] ' thus re-

sulting 1n a ÊmooÈh absorption band as shown in Fig' 2'6

Optical absorPtíon resul!s prirnarlly fron lnterband tran-

sitlons or fron transltions to and fron 1oea11zed states

withln the nobitiÈy gap. Such translÈions at certain Photon

energles produce èxclton-1lke bound electron-hole palrs t

which nay elther dlssociate lnto free carriers or reconblne

to annihilste each oÈher, under the influence of thermal ag-

itatíon and applled electric fíe1ds' AnoÈher PossibiliÈy 1s

that transitlons to or from 1ocallzed staÈes I.'ithin the mo-

bl1ity gap nay creåte exciton-1ike free carrler-trapped car-

rier pairs . It is Èhese exciton-like p alrs which act as dÍ-

poles and thus result ln thê dispersion in n and k' The

dl s so ci at fon ef ff ci ency of such phot o-ge ne rat ed e 1e ct ron-

hole palrs bound by their Coulorûbic attraction depends on

the inltial thermalizaÈlon dÍstance (or orbftal radlus ) ro
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between the charged carrters. Sinilarly the dissociaÈion

efficiency of carrier-traP pairs depends on Èhelr Ínitial

thernallzatlondistance.Itlsreasonableto"""t.,t"thatro

lncrea6eswithlncreasingPhotonenergy.0bvlouslythe

larger the value of ro !he higher is the probabltity for the

photogenerated electron-hole pairs to disÊoclate lnto free

carrÍers, and hence higher the Ís the quantuxt efficiency for

photoconducÈlon. By assuning that energy i6 conserved dur-

ing the oPtlcal translÈion ând that the oPtlcal transl!ion

natrixelenentaareconstan!overtheenergyrangeofÍnter-

est the relation of e or C¿ to the Photon energy and denslty

of states can be wrÍtten as

o<'lt = 4c

=trf

*url
+ B^ f5)

I{c (E) Nv (är¡ - E) dE

Nr(E) Nc (arlo - E)dE

Ng(E)Nv(äo - E) dE

(2.e)

where Nv(E), Ng(E), Nc(n) are the denslEies of states in the

valence band, the nobility gap and the conductlon band re-

spectivelyi t, , t, , and B, a!e constants which are indepen-

dent of E, but may depend ofl photon energy 'ful ' The firsÈ

term on the right-hand side of Eqn' 2'9 ca¡ be intêrPreted

as the probabllity for the optical transítions at the excit-

ing photon energy áil betr'¡een holes 1n !he valence band and

electrons in the conductlon bandr the second term as the
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probabiltty for transiÈions fron the valence band to gap

statea, and the third term as the probabllity. for tran-

sitlons fron the gaP states to the conduction band. Figures

2.7 and 2.9 shov¡ that the rate of increase of o' and (ølt u ¡tzz

with respect to increasíng Photon energy tends Èo diElnÍsh

at photon energles hlgher than êbout 2 eV. Although these

parâneÈers were not neasured for photon energies greater

than 3.5 eV due to neasurenent systerû liníÈations it can be

clearly seen that err deduced fron the roeasured Pararoeters n

and k exhibÍtB a Peak in lts sPectrums for all x as shown in

F1g. 2.6 . The photon energy aÈ which the peak of erroccurs

nay be Ínterpreted as the locaÈion at which the rate of

change of the effective 6tates available for oPtical tran-

sltlons is a naxinun. This Photon energy is denoted Epgr to

dÍstinguish it fron Eon, r which is the energy separation be-

tween Ec and Ev. Both EpH and %pt are sho¡'¡n schemâtically

in the Ínsert of Ilg. 2.10 . The energy range around Èhe

peak of Ertcan be consldered to be the energy range for in-

terband transÍtions, and 1t 1s assu¡ned !bat only the firsÈ

tern of thê rlght-hand side of Eqn. 2.10 is domlnant in thls

energy range. For Photon energles hlgher than EpH ' e" de-

creases with increasing ,'ó 0j since f o ho ) hH' o lncreases

rnore slowly with lncreasing ,fID indicatfng that Nc(E) and/or

tlv(E) have attained thelr maxfnum values and tend to de-

crease !¡1th lncreasing E. For photon energles lower than

Sg, e| and o are seen to Lncreaêè with lncreaslng photon
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energy because Èhe density of effectfve states avallable for

op tical t rans it ions 1s als o íncreas ing

The paraEeters k and o are directly related to the photo-

generatÍon of electron-ho1e pairs or carrÍer-trap Pa1rs, re-

gardless of whether or not theÊe pairs dissocíate and recorÛ-

blne or form excitons \ùith 6ubsequent genlnate

reconbinatlon. oû the other hand etr is noÈ only related to

absorption but 1s also effected by the excÍton-llke behavior

of the photogenerated bound electron-ho1e paÍrs or carrier-

trap pairs. The effect of these bound pairs on err 1s be-

1leved to be second-order, vrl th absorbtion belng a flrst-or-

der effect ¡ the effect of Èhese bound palrs fs belleved to

be rnuch more pronounced on er . For exciting photon energies

above the optical band gap' the recomblnation of free elec-

trons and free holes 1s no! bimolecular, but is ûost Likely

nononolecular via Iocalized staÈes 1n the nobllity gap'

These transltlons are rnainly non-radiative so that the naJor

portion of Èhe energy released from the reconbinatl-on is

lost 1n the form of hea!. I{oweverr the recombinatlon of

bound elect ron-hole paírs 1s equivalent to the collapse of

excitons ând the transltions could be Prinarlly radiative'

It is âssuned that the najor Portion of this type of recom-

binatlon 1s converted to radiatlon energy whlch nay be reab-

sorbed by the naterial to forn new elecËron-hole pa1r8r thus

the net loss of energy 1s sma1l and hence the steâdy state

absorptfon of exciting photons is also sma11. For Photon
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energies leBs than E - r the absorPtlon ls mainly beÈween
opt

Iocallzed 6tates 1n the rnobitity gap and extended states in

elther Èhe valence or conductlon band. The bound carrler-

trap pairs produced by such transltions are nuch nore

strongly bound by their nutual Coulomblc attraction than

those produced by 1nÈerband trânsitlons r since in the former

case only one tyPe of carrier 1s noblle, while the other

carrier is traPPed. The behavior of these carrier-traP

palrs is much like that of excltons. It is reasonable to

âssume that the najor Portion of energy released after anni-

hilation of such bound carrier-traP pairs will be radiative

and reabsorbed by the rûateriâl in order to forn new bound

carrier-traP Pairs. Therefore, it 1s expected that the neÈ

steady-staÈe absorptlon would be snall in the energy range

of photon-induced transitions betv¡een localized states 1n

the gap and exÈended states. This expected resulÈ based

upon radiatlve recombination Ís cons is tent wlth the snal1

second peak in k as shown 1n F1g.2.2 , at least for 6x0411

values of x. Further evl dence of exclton-like behavior of

electron-hole paÍrs or carrÍer-trap palrs is provlded by the

er curves, as shown in Flg. 2.5 . Two peaks are clearly ev-

ident; one pêak is above the oPtical gap whfle the other f s

below Èhe oPtlcal gaP. These peaks in the real pârt of the

dlelectrlc cons tant are directly related to the PolarLzation

of the materlal. The peak of Êr assoclated.with photon en-

ergy greater than the band gap is directly related to the
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dipole-like behavior of bound elecÈron-hole pairs, while the

peak fn- et as€ociated with sub-band gap photon energy 18 di-

rectly related to the d1pole-1'tke behavior of bound carrier-

t rap pa1rs.

In anorphous naÈerials, one of the most lnterestlng aleas

ls (fron both a 6clentiflc and Pract ical vlewpolnt ) the en-

ergy dlstrlbution of the density of states in and around the

ga p. There 1s still a great deal of controve rsy and discus-

slon regarding the densfty of atates; conplicatlons arlse

due to the calculatlng the denelty of states in the absencè

of long range orderr assumptlons about the matrix elements

for optical transitíon8, difflculty in preParing defect-free

material , and other experinental díffieulties ' QualitatÍve-

ly, the band Èai1s are created by the absence of long-range

order. SuPerfnPosed on the denslty of states dlagran are

peaks associated with states created by short-range order

fluctuaÈions and defects such as dangllng bonds ' Several

investigators [1r49r50] have reported Èhat anorphous S1 and

Ge f i1¡ns prepared by vacuun dePosítion or by r'f' sPuÈter-

lng always appeâr Èo have a high denslty of localized states

in the gap, fn particular at the Fermi leveL $ r which is

essenrfally pinned by these gaP states ' Evidence for the

high denslÈy of states aÈ Ef is the snall value of therno-

power, the resiBtance to doPing, and !he tenPerâture depen-

dent conductlvity, whlch followe the relaÈion fv+ de-

rlved fron hopping conducÈion at Ef for low teEPeraÈure' In
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these f1lns the hlghest density of states at Ef is of the

orcler of l0lI cn -'.V -t , locaÈed in energy near nidgap' Such

a high value of Èhe denslty of staÈes at Ef has been at¡rib-

uted to dangllng bonds and other defecÈs arislng f roro voids

in the nalerÍa1. Damage due to ton bombardrnent in the spuEter-

lng environnent nay also contrlbute slgnificantly to the

high density of defecE staÈes.

It is well known Èhat Èhe PrincÍpal effect of hydrogen

lncorporated into anorphous S1 and Ge 1s to reduce the den-

sity of localized 6tâtes 1n the gap [4 ,5L,52) ' The reduc-

tion fn Iocalized states has been attributed to the satura-

tion of dangling bonds with the conconitanÈ re¡nova1 of

staÈes 1n the gaP by hydrogen. It has also been reported

[53] that if a:si(E) prepared by r.f. glow discharge is bom-

barded by energetfc lons r a Pronounced T-74 behavíor and a

sÈrong ESR signâ1 aPPear but can be reduced by Proper ther-

nal annealing. This clearly Índicates that the high density

of local1zed states in the gâp is assocÍated wlth defects

such as dangling bonds and volds. The a: S11-* Ge* (H) filns

used Ín the Present study were fabricated in a gas nixture

of Ar and 5% HZ. Although the atomlc Percerit (8tZ) of the

hydrogen concentration 1n the fllns was not measured, an es-

tlnaÈe was made by conparing our oPtlcal bandgap data r'¡iÈh

daÈa of other ltorkers, for sanples havlng specifled hydrogen

lncorporatlon [54-56]. From thls comParison 1t i8 estinated

that the hydrogen concentratfon 1n the present samples is
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about I at.i4. This hydrogen concentratlon is relativel-y

sna11, wÍth the consequence Èhât a large concentraÈÍon of

defecte and thus a htgh densiÈy of gap staÈes i6 expected to

exl s t in these sanples.

As has been previously rnentlonedrthe steady-state oPtlcal

absorption fs assocÍated wlth a large concenÈratlon of pho-

Èogenerated free carriers and with a non-reabsorbing recon-

bÍnatlon process. However, the refractive index n should be

assoclated wlth a large concent ratl on of dlpole-like bound

electron-ho1e pairs. The high Photon energy peak 1n n as

shown 1n Fig. 2.1 Ís assoclaÈed wlth the ¡naximun concentra-

tion of such bound electron-hole paírs which are ereated by

int.erband transltions under an oPtlnal conbination of Èwo

procesaes: Èhe rate of generation of electron-hole pairs,

and the nunber of electron-hole Palrs renalning bound with-

out dissocfation. The êxciting photon energy for the occur-

rence of this peak is nuch smaller than the photon energy

for the occurance of Èhe peak in Êrr as Êhown by conParing

Fígs. 2.1 a¡d 2.6 , Thls is becauee the Peak assoclated

wlth n depends on the concentratlon of electron-ho1e pairs

remalnlng bound while the Peak assoclated htíth Êrr depends on

the nunber of avalable effectlve transltlon stateê. The

seeond peak of n occurs at a photon energy aPproxiñatly

one-hal-f that of the flrsÈ peâk' i.e. at a photon energy

that is less than Èhe oPtlcal gap. This 1np11es that the

seeond peak in n 1s as6ociated wlth bound electron-ho1e
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palrs fn whlch one carrÍer 1s traPPêd, ae created by the

transltiona to and f rorn gap states

The quesÈ1on now arises as to the location of these gap

sÈaÈes: one possibility 1s that t.he hlghest densfty of gap

6tatea is a band of cornpensated levels pinnÍng E, near the

n1ddle of the gap a6 in the Davis-Mott ¡oode1. Another Pos-

sÍbility 1s Èhat the denslty of states follows a nodifled

Davls-Mott nodel, in which case the observation Èhat the

photon energy for t.he second peak 1n n is approxirnatly one-

half the photon energy for the flrst Peak in n would have

been fortuiÈous. In any ease, fron FLg 2.1 1È cên be con-

cluded that a hÍgh density of staÈes exlsts wlthin the no-

b111ty gap for a1I the Present a:s\-x ce* (It) sarnples. The

magnitude of the second peak in n 1s also an indication of

the nagnitude of the densiÈy of gap states.

The present experlnental data is belleved to be the flrst

set of systenatlc data on the disPersion of the oPtlcal con-

atants of auorphous síl-xGe*(H) fllns with a wide range of

conposition(0(x<1), and coverlng a wlde range of wavel-

engths. The optical band 8an FOna varies linearly w1Èh a1-

1oy conposltlon and 1s snalLer for f llrns prePared by r.f'

sputtering than for f1lns prepared by r. f. glow dlscharge

[36] ae ahown 1n Fig 2.10 . The lower Eoo, is thought to be

due prlnaríIy to the lower hydrogen content in the sPuttered

fl1ng than 1n the f llrns prepared by glow dÍscharge. The op-

tical band gap 1n the amorPhous phase is nevertheless s1g-
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nificantly higher than Èhat ln the crystalllne Phase' The

observed 1Ínear dependence of sone paraneÈers 
,upon 

a11oy

coÍrposltion 1n general ls slní1ar to that observed for Èhe

altoys Ín Èhe cryêtalline phase. Thls nay inPly that the

short-range order, although extendlng to only geveral neigh-

bors, remalns a declsive factor 1n the deternination of Èhe

gross opticâ1 proPertles of the anorphous material' The use

of ilispersive data of oPtical constânts can be used for ea1-

culations regarding op tinulB antireflectlon coatings for pho-

!ovoltaic appllcations, as well as extending the study of

gap stâtes to oÈher amorphous EaÈerials '
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ChaPter III

ELECTRONIC PROPERTIES OF a:Sil-x c€x (H) TEIN FILUS

3.I EXPERIMENTAL TE ES

The hydrogenated amorphous Slt-* Ge* atloy fÍ1ús 1n this

study !tere fabrlcated in the sane laboratory as those of

sectfon 2, by t.f . sputtering 1n an argon-hydrogen gas nix-

ture (in thls case 2514 112). The subs trate tenperature dur-

ing deposition wâs nalntalned beÈween 220 artd 240 0C, and

the anorphous 6trucÈure was conflrned by neans of X-ray dif-

fraction. The gerrnanium concenÈraË1on was again controlled

by varylng Èhe total area of sillcon 6egxûents on a gernaniun

target in a sinilar nanner to the fllms prepared for the op-

Èfca1 measurexûents. The Ge conÈent was again determined ac-

curately from the X-ray flouresence of the Ge-1(q I'ine' The

f iI¡n ÈhÍckness was estimated fron the surface area, Ge con-

tent, Si and Ge densitles and the substrate weight before

and af ter deposÍt1on.

For the electrical measurements the a: Sl-* Ge* (H) f ilnts

were deposfted on rnolybdenun (Mo) films whfch had been sput-

tered onto glass substraÈes. The Mo provlded onhic contacts

to the b4ck surface. A sandwlch 6tructure geoEetry was en-

ployetl with 8ení-transParent evaporaÈed aluninun (41) elec-

trodes on the top surface. Photoconductivity measurenents
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lrere nade using Phâ6e-6ensitive deÈection techniques¡ oPÈ1-

ca1 ll-lunination fron a xenon source was PaÊsed through a

Bausch-!ornb gratlng monochromaÈor and was mechanlcally chop-

ped and slnultaneously a reference slgnal was provided for

the Iock-in anplifier. This alignment Provided an accePta-

ble signal to noise ratio. The sanples were nounted on a

t enp e ra tu r e-c on t r o l1e d Probe.

It should be noted that Èhe infrared absorbÈion sPectrum

reveal-ed oxygen as an unavoidable inpurity. Another known

lnpurity \{as argon as detected by seeondary X-ray analysis'

3.2 RESULTS AND DISCTSSION

It should be ernphasízed that the filns provÍded for the

electrfcal neasurements contaÍned llnited variatlon bet!¡een

the sanples in the Ge content (x). The range of x ava1lab1e

for the electrical neasurements on the a: S11-* ee* (l{) films

was 0<x<0.25.

Flgure 3. I and 3.2 lllustrate the dependence of the dark

current and the photocurrenÈ uPon tenperature for several

composltions (x). The activatlon energy for the dark con-

ductiviÈy decreases f ro!0 aPProximately 0.96 eV to 0'90 eV as

x increases f roro 0 (a:S1(H)) to 0.25.
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Figure 3 . 2 : Photocurrent as a function of inverse tenperature
(binolecular tegine)
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From the hlgh acË1vaÈion energy for the dark conducÈiviÈy

1t ûay be conlectured that Ëhe Ferni 1eve1, although pinned,

1s noÈ at nldgap. The Fermi level is nore 1ikely plnned at

a rela t ively hlgh den6 fty of defect-related localized s tât eê

below rnidgap, if we assume PredoEinantly electron conduc-

tion. The energy dlfference bet!¡een the Ferni level ând the

conduction band rnobillty edge is expected to decrease rnono-

Èonically with Íncreasing Ge contentr but the Ferrni level 1s

belleved to renain below rnldgap. According to Spear et a1.

[20-241 conduction åt room ÈennPerature ls by electrons in

extended states for glow dlseharge a: Si(H) films fabricated

at a deposition teuperature 500 K. In the Present study the

high values of activation energies âssociated with the dark

conductivitles make 1t dÍfficult to predlcÈ unamblguously

h'hlch type of carrier doninates the conduction. It is plau-

sable to assulDe Èhat the primâry current is due to electron

conductfon 1n extended states, whÍ1e the holes are inmobi-

LLzed by a very high densiÈy of defect-related localized

states above the valence band nobllity edge. The activatlon

energy for the photoconductivity is approxinately coûstanÈ

at 0.34 to 0.35 eV for the llnited range of coÍlPositlons

studied. The photocurrent neasurenents were perforned under

condltfons of ¡noderate l1ght intenslty in the tenperatuÌe

range where the reconbinatlon Ís binolecularr wíth the pho-

tocurrenÈ being on the order of the dark current. The high

photoconducttvlty acÈlvation energy is believed to be due to
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thernally-acttvated detrapplng of carriers fron localized

defect states aPproxinately 0.35 eV below the 
. 
conductlon

band nobillty edge (at least for fÍltrs wlth 1ow x)'

Flgurê 3.3 shows the dependence of Photocurrent upon op-

ttcal intensfty ¡'o for a:S1(l{) under 6328 Å illunination' A

tran6ltion 1s observed fron nonornolecular recomblnation be-

havlor 5n'ro to bímolecular recombinâtion behavlor

t nh-Foy2 v¡ith lncreasing intensity [57]. Figure 3'4 demon-

strates the aPProxinately linear dependence of the photocur-

rent upon app 11ed elecÈric f ield.

-7
a, Sl (H)

log
lph

m= O,5 7 excitat¡on 6328 A

a

m= 1.0
a

't4.5 15.O 15,5 16.0 16.5
log

120
Fe photonsfm2s

17.5

Figure 3 . 3 : Photocurrent versus intensity indicating nononolecular

and bimolecular regimes
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Figure 5 ,4 : Photocurrent versus electric field

The spect raI dependence of the Photocurrents on the

a:SÍr_*Ger,(H) f ilrns was measured in the nonomolecular recom-

blnation region vJhere there 1s a peak in ¿he photoconductiv-

1ty versus inverse teEperature curves, as shown 1n Flg. 3.5

t571. In thls region the photocurrent l-s much less than the

dark current. The spectral dependence for the a:Sit-* Ge*(H)

films are shown in Fig. 3.6. The reason for the reducÈion Ín

photocurrent at sÈil1 hÍgher Photon energies is probably

surface reconbination. Flgure 3.6 seems to lndlcate that â

materlal suftable for anorphous senlconductor solar cel1s

nay be one lrith a ena11 Ge content.
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Figure 3.6:Spectral response of a:Sit-*Ge*(H) filns
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As nentioned ear1ler, the filns prepared for the electrl-

cal neasurenents contain nore hydrogen than the. f llrns for

the optical measurenenÈs. This increased hydrogen content

is expected to result in a loweríng of the density of states

rslthln the gap, along wlth a reduction in the optical ab-

aorption coef ficlènt. Follor¡ing SPear et a1. [58 ] the pho-

tocurrent Ip¡ nay be described as

I.
pH = eFo(l - R) 11 - exp(-cd)lnt/.u (3.1)

where F 1s the incldent photon flux (Photons ct-2 "-l ) R 1s
o

the reflectfon coefficient, n is the internal quantun effl-

clency, T/t, is the ratio of reconbinatlon lifetine to tran-
(1

sit tine and d 1s Èhe f1ln thlckness. In the weakly absorb-

ing reglon cd(l'

pH

rn Flg. 3.7 (rph4lu) le ro (l-R)/2 versus ão Ís PloÈted in a

similar nanner to !he earlier discussion of (s,6vt þ versus

ãt¡. Provlded nr /td 1s Índependent of 'Tlo the intercept 1n

F1g. 3.7 should eorrespond to Eopt , the optfcal enêrgy gaP.

The intercepts have been Plotted as curve (b) 1n rig. 3.8

for compârlson qtf th the resulÈs fron the oPtfcal data'

curve(a). Considering that the hydrogen conteflt Ín curve

(b) 1s expected to be somewhat hlgher than ln curve (a), in

view of ttte 25'Á Il , as opposed to the 5Z HZ sPutterfng envi-

lonments, the conparÍson 1s favourable.

Eqn, 3.1 reduces to

eF-(1 - n) odnt / -, ad
(3.2) .t,
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Figure 3.7:Deternination of E^-- fioñ photoc onductiv ity neasurenents
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Figure 3.8:Optical band gap of a:Si1-*Ge*(H) thin fi1¡ns' A' Eopt d"-

lived flon the optíca1 ¡neasure¡nents (5% É, sputtering en-

vironnent). B, Eopt derived fron the electlical neasurenents'
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Before leavlng the discusslon of Èhe electrlcal

proPerties, it 1s convenient at thls Point to elear up any

discrepancy that Eay have arisen due !o the assunPtion of

electron conduction 1n extended slates. The high value of

actlvatlon energy associated with the dark conductlvlÈy is

noÈ very unusual ; others have reported sÍni1ar results

122,59r601 . At a first glance Èhe Fernl 1eve1 appears to be

well below nidgap requiring a sPeculative argunent to ac-

count for the Lack of hole current, 1n vlew of the apparent-

Iy larger hole concentratlon. Thfs clairn ls neveriheless a

reasonable one, provided the êlectron rnobility is êubstan-

tially larger than the hole nobillty, bearing in nlnd tbât:

I ) The actÍvatlon energy ¡oeagured is actually ân extraPolat-

ed Ec-E, at 0 K. For amorphous Si, Ec-8, has been shown

l6L r62 r 63l to decrease aPProximately 0.1 eV as T increases

f rorn 0 K Èo roon tenperature. This ínplies that the energy

difference Ec-E¡ assoclaÈed wl th Èhe a: S1(H) sanple can be

reduced fron 0.96 to 0.89 eV¡ 2) The second facÈor 1s that

Èhe noblllty gap 1s 6onewhat larger than the optical gaP

[ó3,64]. Assunlng, for exanple a nobility gåP of I.65 eV

instead of 1.6 ev (Eopt), and using Ec-Ef = 0.86 ev, the

hole concentratlon is only 2 orders of nagnitude greater

than the ê 1e ct ron concent rat ion. Under thes e condl È1ons the

argument for electron conduction ls favourable ' slnce the

hole nobillty in the exÈended states of the valence band 1s

generally considered to be 2 orders of nagnltude less than
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e1êctron nobility ln the exÈended states of the conducÈion

band. Further i¡nmobllization of holes is provided by a hlgh

denslty of traps JusÈ above the valence band nobllity edge

Ín energy.
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Châpter IV

CONCLIISIONS

0n the basls of the experinent.al results regarding the dls-
persÍon of the optíca1 constants of the anorphous

S11-*Ge*(H) f il¡ns, the foLLowing concluslons âre drawn:

l) The optlcal band gap, t.he peak value of the refrac-

tLve index, the extinction coefflcient and the l-oss fac-

tor at a fixed photon energy, and the photon energy re-
quired for a glven absorptlon coefflclent, vary

nonotonically and approxfnately 1ínearly tr'1th the Ge con-

tent in the a: Sl1_x Ge* (I{) f ilrns. 2) In the low ce

contênt f ilrns the¡e exísÈ two peaks in t.he spectra of the

refractive lndex and indicatÍons of two peaks 1n Èhe

6pectra of the extÍnctÍon coefflcienÈ. The first peak is

âssoclaÈed with lnterband transltfons, and the second

peak with the trans itÍons to and from localized states

h'iËh1n the nobility gap. 3) The photon energy for the

occurrence of the peak value of err, terned EO, r is close

to the energy for the maxlnun rate of change of the ef-

fective staÈes avallabLe for optlcal transÍtions. EpH is

larger than the 6o-ca11ed optica.l ¡an¿ gap Egpt . 4)

The peak of the refractive lndex is assoclated wlth the

maximu¡o denstty of (d{po1e-lfke) bound electron-ho1e
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pairs, generated by optical transitlons and renainLng
thermally undlssociated.

Fron the experlmental results of the electríca1 neasure-

rnents on the 
"rSl1-*Ge*(H) fllns (0<xs0.25) rhe following

conclu s lons are propos ed:

I ) The Ferni level rnay be pinned by defecÈ-related

stâtes at an energy slightly below nidgap. ThÍs is evi-
denced by the large activat.ion energy for dark conductiv-
ity. 2) Assuning prlnarlly electron conduction 1n ex-

tended states, the activatlon ènergy aêsocÍated wÍth the

photoconductivity 1s attrlbuted to thernally-actlvated

detrapping of carriers f rorn localized defect êtates belor+,

E.

0n the basis of the conblned optical and electrlcal re-
sults, the following nodel of r.f. sputtered arnorphous

S1 - Ce (H) thln filns 1s advanced:I-x x

To begin wlth, optlcal and èlectronic rûeasurenents are

â11 cons lstent wlth the general featurea of a nodified
DavÍs-lrlotÈ node1, such as that of F1g. 4.1 . From the acti-

vatlon energy for the dark conductiviÈy Ec-Ef= 0.96 eV for

a: S1(H), and the vaLue of the corresponding optical gap

E-,-:1.6 eV, we can further deduce that the equlllbriun Fer-opt
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Figure 4.liApproxinate density of states distribution for sputtered

a:Si(H), fóll.owing that proposed by Spear e't. aL.120-241

for glow discharge produced a:Si(H),

nÍ 1evel is pinned below nidgap. This remains true as x fn-

creases. This Ínterpretâtion 1s corroborated by the tran-

sltlon from mononolecular to bfmolecular reconbination wÍth

increasing optlcâl- intensity (transltlon fron low-Ievel to

high-level lnjectlon as expected for an equÍLlbriun Ferni

Ievel energetically located away from nldgap). Assumlng

prinarily electron conductfon ln extended states (oe.t ioot

tenperaÈure) the acttvation energy a6soclated r,rrith the pho-

toconductivity 1s lnterpreted as a determination of Ec-Ex as

Êhown in Fig. 4.1 . Photogenerated electrons becone trapped

at Ex and must be thernally excited to Ec to conÈrfbute to

the conduction. Ec-Ex rernaf ns approxirnately independent of

Ev
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x for sEalL x. Finally, hole nobtlltles are r¡e11 belov¡ those

of electrons (by at leasÈ 2 orders of nâgnitude), since thelr

activation energy 1s sonewhat sna11er, and yet they appear

not to contríbute to the conductlon in these xûaterials. The

holes nay of course also be lnmobiltzed by trapplng at a

high dens Í ty of defect-related (1oca1ízed) states âbove the

valence band nobility edge at Ey as shown ln Fig. 4.1 . The

forn of the denslty of states presented here Ís reninescent

of earller results for a: Si(H) thin films produced by glow

dÍ sch arge technlques l2O-241.
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